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Bombay's Black Bill. 

SIR GOVIND MADGA. TKA.R'B very opportuna and 
valuable letter, whioh we print on another page, 
denounoing the Bombay Speoial Powers Bill in 
strong but nona too strong terms, ought to weigh 
'ftry greatly with our looe.! legislato.s. Sir Govind 
has made a very good point therain in 8sking the' 
repres.ntativ~s of Sind not to h.lp the Government 
foist ooeroive l.gislation of a p.rmanent oharaoter 
upon the Bombay Pr.sld.noy from whioh Sind will 
Boon be ssparat.d. Sind oan have suoh a lawle!s law 
U ah. so ohooses, as he says, aft.r the s.paration is 
affeoted and her legislature is set up, but the least she 
olin do Is to forb.ar from making the parting gift of 
• perman.nt law of represaion to the Presidenoy. 

* * * 
. THJ:RE is also a possibillty-l:hough not even a 

faint probabilitY-of the non-Brahman repres.nt .... 
tives in the Counoil opposing the Bill. A private 
Don-Brahman Conferenoe was held in Poona last 
Sunday to oonslder the future programme of work of 
the Don-Brahman party, and at this Conferenoe II 
mandate was alnn to the non-Brahman m.mbers in 
th. Counoil to offer to 'be Bill all strenuous an oppo
eUion a8 th.y could. We have no douht that this 
relolution 'refleots the genue.! foeling among the non
Brahmans at large who are at all politically-minded, 
but our non-Brlhman legislators ara so remote from 
&he currents of opinion in their own community that 
'We shan be mOlt Baraeahly surprised U they will 

obey the mandate and sorew up oourage enough to 
oppose the Bill. 

* * • 
IT Is only if there is a revulsion of feeling 

among the non-Brahman members and Sind m.mbers 
take pity upon the Presidenoy and abstain from 
voting' thai there is any ohanoe of the Bill heiDg 
thrown out, as publio opinion voioed at several publio 
m •• tings insistently demands. Otherwise the pausge 
of the Bill·is a oertainty, for the Counoil as s whole 
remains the same as it was in 193! when it aooepted 
the Speoial Powers Bill though for a limited period~ 
The Central Legislature oould reieot the Criminal 
Amendm.nt Bill b.oause it had an iDfusion of fresh 
blood at the last genere.! eleotion, but in Bombayther. 
was no genere.! election, and the Bom hay legislature 
has had Its Iif. prolonged suocesslvely for two ye.rs 
after Its normal term had elapsed. We wish, however, 
that the meroiless exposure of the prinoiples of the 
Bill, to whioh Sir Govind Madgavkar has as an 
eminent jurist subjeoted. it, will influenoe even the 
Bombay l.gislature, superannuated as it iii both in 
time and ideal, to throw the Bill baok Into the 
faoe of the .; .. outiv. and restore some amount of 
freedom to our hapless Presid.noy. 

• * * 
WE do not d.lude ourselves into the beliel, how

aver, that even if the I.glslature were to defeat the 
Bill it will ha put out of the way. What happened 
hi Simla will happen in Poona: the Gov.rnor will 
oertify the Bill and pass it over the head of the I.gis
lature. But the legislature will at leest have done 
its duty, and It will have rohbed the Government of 
aD opportunity of pr.t.nding that their r.pressive 
polioy has the sanotion of public opinion behind It_ 
They ooul d reoord in their administration r.port of 
1932-33 with pridethatthe Speoie.! Powars Bill of 1932 
was passed by the legislatura by a majority 29. 
B sure indioation of the support of a great 
weiaM and volume of responsible opinion in the 
Presidenoy. If tbe Bombay Council for onoe could 
be true to the general f •• ling among. thoughtful 
people and throw out the Bill root and bra noh, it 
would also expooe the hollown.ss of the pr.sent 
reforms and e.!so of the Dew ones, for even und.r the 
new constitution we shall he as powerless to resist 
repression by lawful means as at present-unl.ss we 
all deoided to follow the Jayakarian programme of a 
Paot with the Governor and submitted. It·is of 
oourse clear that U the people submitted ithe 
GoverDor would not override-would not have an 
occasion to override. 
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THERE is only one more point to which we 
would like to refer in oonnection with the Bill. The 
Government of India, like the Provinoial Govern
ments, are now using a measure which in 1932 was 
exclusively meant to be used against those who took 
part in the civil disobedience movement to so-called 
terrorists and communitsts. But the Central Govern
ment, in rloing BO, had the good sense to delete from the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act those provisions which 
oould be enforced only against civil resisters. Not so 
the Bombay Government. There is a whole chapter in 
the Bill-Ohapter III-which applies to those who 
refuse to p8y the notified dues of Government, w hieh is 
clearly unnecessary in view of the cessation of the 
no·t8x campaign. Chapt.r II, monstrous as. it is, 
could be applied to terrorists and communists as 
well as to civil resisters, but Chapter III could only 
be applied to the latter and not to the former, and yet 
it is to form part of the permanent legislation of the 
Presidency, on the ground that .. unlawful instiga
tion not to pay" and "oontumacious refusal to pay" 
have vary serious oonsequences. But when there 
is no organised movement either of non-payment or 
of instigation to such non-payment obviously there is 
no reasonable ground for the retention of this ohapter, 
even aocordiDg to the principle which the Central 
Government have followed in their Legislature. 
Personal liberty is to the present Government a 
matter of no seriou~ consequence, Bnd they proceed 
to interfere with it with the light-hearted ness which 
is only to be found, as Sir Govind Madgavkar has so 
truly said, in Nazi Germany, Fascist Italy or Com
munist Russia-though, to judge from recent indica
tions, Communist Russia is latterly showing muoh 
greater solicitude for individual freedom than it 
did before. 

• • • 
Madras Co-operative Conference. 

MR. V AlKUNTH L. MEHTA who presided over 
the twentieth Madras Provincial Co-operative Con
ference held at Madras on 28th September deli
vered a very interesting and inspiring address on the 
problems which confronted the co-operators of the 
provinoe and the methods to solve them. Mr. RamadB8 
Pantulu, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in his 
welcome address drew a very gloomy picture 
of the co·operative movement in the province. He 
said that the Conference was meeting at a time when 
the movement in the presidency was. passing through 
a more Eerious orisis than during tbe previous 
Conference. The most distressing feature ill his opinion 
was the loss of faith in themselves on .the part of 
non-offioial co-operators. There was an increasing 
teDdenoy on their part to depelld more and more on 
official agellcy-such an attitude was fraught with 
greater danger to the movement than even the eoonomic 
depression and would lead to the eventual extinction 
of all that was good and worth striving for in 
oo-operation, whose essential virtues were freedom of 
initiative and democratio control and whose oardinal 
virtues were self-help and Relf·reliance. The first 
ar.d foremost reform called for was a mental racon
struotion among the offioialand non-official co·opera
tors and a resurrection of faith in the fnndamenbl 
doctrines of eo-operation. 

• * * 
MR. MEHTA in his presidential address clearly 

pointed out thlit the clouds whioh overhuDg the co
operative movement prevailed not only in the 
Madras Presidency but in other parts of India as 
well. He paid a tribute to the Madras province for 
being to the fore in analysing the oomplexities and 
in trying to seek B solution. The Government were 

very slow, he said, ·to realise the acuteness of th. 
problem of rural indebtedness whiob wa. standing in 
the way of developing the co-operative movement. No 
attempt was made to the Government to seoure any 
increase in the level of agrioultural prices while in 
advanoed countries like Great Britain and the U oited 
States of America various devices were in operation 

to .ecure a better return for the agrioultural produots. 

• • * 
MR. MEHTA examined the scbeme of rural re

construotion for which the Government of India had 
Bet apart B crore B nd thirteen lak:hs from bst yesr's 
Burplus. It wae regrettable, he said, that out of the 
large grant made available to the Madras presidenoy 
no porportion was proposed to be spent in the building 
upiof eoonomic strength of the people in rural areas 
although the .I!'insnce Member in hie budget speech 
indicated his preferenoe for schemes wbioh brought 
additional inoome to the rural population by the pro
motion of sohemes of improved agriculture and 
industries likely to provide loeal employment. Re
garding the way of spending the amount set apart 
for co-operative eduoation the Government of India 
ignored the existence of oo-operative institutes in the 
different proviuoes whioh had co-operative education 
and propaganda a8 their object. The money could 
be best utilised by publishing simple literature inolud
ing leaflets, posters, and magic . lantern slides on 
oo-operation in various languages and by arranging 
education rallies in villages to benefit the members 
of primBry sooieties. 

• • • 
AS regards tbe question of marketing whioh 

was very important for the village agriculturist, Mr. 
Mehta oomplained that the Government had done 
nothing except spending all the money allotted for 
the purpose on the creation Bnd maintenanoe of B 
new official hierarchy. There was enougb materiBI 
in the large number of reports of commissions and 
oommittees and the Government oould have tackled 
the question without wasting time and money on 
further enquiry Bnd investigation. 

• 
MR. MEHTA pointed out how tbe Village InduII

tries Association ushered in by MBhatma Gandhi 
w01l1d improve the rural condition through the 
revival of cottage induijtries and appealsd to all 
co-operators to utilize the societies in seouring good 
prices for rural products and introducing new 
i.ndustries. The speoial offioer appoined by the 
Government of Madras to inquire into the problem 
of indebtedness had reoommended that the pursuit 
of an aotive and progressive polioy of state aid to 
industries and the ·exploration of outlets for the 
absorption of articles made in India, partioularly tha 
produots of cottage iudustries. 

• • .. 
THE oontroversy regarding the necessity of Super

vising Unions did not esoape Mr. Mehta's attention. 
He was emphatic for the retention of the U niona as 
it was the only oonoeivable agency that oould be 
entrusted with tbe double duties of supervision and 
educBtion. The great idea that should inspire and 
guide the co-operators in their onwBrd maroh was 
the planning of a social struoture where "authority 
is assooiated not with property but with fUllction 
and that such authority rests on consciolls oonsa,,*
not OD the power of wealth." If this ideal is kept 
in view by aU co-operators we Bre sure that the 00-
operative movement will beoome more popular and 
help to solve many of tne problems that disturh tb .. 
world to-day. 
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A "RAW DEAL" FOR ABYSSINIA. 

SGR. MUSSOLINI having rejected the compromise 
solution proposed by the Committee of Five, it is 
now certain, unless a miraole we.e to bappen in 

the meantime, tbat armed bostilitles will BOon break 
out between Italy and AbYssinia. And sinoe tbe 
British Government has now dropped its "piano 
note" in regard to Abyssinia and is oalling loudly 
for the applioation of sanotions against Italy in the 
event of ber making war, It may be tbought tbat 
Abyssinia is now out of daDger. Tbis would, bow
ever, be a dangeroue delusion. 

• The LeBgue Counoil, sitting as a Committee of 
the whole body minus Italy's representative, has now 
taken the controversy into Its oonsideration under 
paragraph 4 of Artiole 15 of the Covenant, whiob .ays 
that if the dispute is not settled amioably "the COUll
cll, eitber unanimously or by a majority vote, shall 
make and publish a report oontaining a statement of 
the faots of tbe dispute and the reoommenditions 
whloh are deemed just and proper in regard thereto." 

The Counoil, when aoting under·this olause of 
the Covenant, presents a report givIng what, in its 
judgment, would be the appropriate terms of settle
ment. If these terme have the unanimous support 
of the whole Counoil (not oounting tbe vote of 
Itely in this oase), and If Italy, not acoepting 
them, goes to war, then she will be regarded by 
the League as having oommitted an act of war 
against all its States Mern be .. , whioh thereupon 
will be under an obligation, in aooordanoe with 
Artiole 16, to break off relations wltb Italy and 
subjeot her to' blookade. If the terms are not 
unanimously agreed to by the Counoil, then nothing 
partloular need happen, for In suoh oircumstances 
"the Members of the League reserve to themseves the 
right to take suoh aotion as they shall consider 
necessary for tbe maintenanoe of right and justioe." 

The danger in this affair oonsiets not so muoh 
In the Members of tbe League Counoil not ooming 
to a unanimous deoioion, as in their 00 framing their 
report, with a view to reaohing unanimity, 88 to 
wring the maximum possible concessions to Italy at 
Abyssinia'. npense. As a matter of fact the dispute 
is very simple. Italy has been pouring enormous 
army continlents and war material into her Afrioan 
ottlonieo so as to put Aby.oinia's Independence in 
peril. The nouse is the Inseourity of the Italian 
frontier on aocount of the marauding activities of 
dIe border tribes of Aby.oinia. This is the only 
fSBue that the Counoil of the League need consider. 

There has never been any question of AbyssInia 
being b08tile to Italy and doing violence to Italian 
oolonie.. As Sir Herbert Samuel said recently in 
Parliament, If Abyssinia had desired to commit 
aggreG"ion tbe best time for her to do so would bave 
been wblle the World War 19'88 being fought. But, 
on the oontrary, Abyssinia at that time not only did 
not take the offensive egainst Italy but helped the 
.Alii .. , and heradmi •• ion into the League in 1923 
"88 really a reward lor the help she gave then. All 
jhat Italy herself" allfles is thab the .emi-feudal 

Contr",1 Government of Abyssinie is too week to 
keep in obeck the raids of the tribes ou the border. 

The prevalenoe of chattel slavery in Abyssinia 
Is anotber count in Italy's oharge, but tbe League 
Council should give no consideration to it on this 
ocoasion. This is not a subject-matter of dispute 
hetwean the two oountries. How far Abyssinia is 
fulfilling her undertaking to the League to abolish 
"lavery is a separate question, wbioh the League as 
a body may oonslder when it deems fit. But it is 
obvious that Italy is now raising it in order to ouate 
a misunderstanding in the minds of the League 
Member~ against Abyssinia. Nor is it the business 
of the League as part of this dispute to oon
sider how best to remedy the general backward
ness of Ahyssinia or bow best to promote her 
economio development. These questionH ItalY has 
no right to raise wben engaged in a quarrel with 
Abyssinia, and the League ought to refuse to 
consider tbem-on this oocasion. 

The only question before the League is: do Ita
lian colonies require to be protected against Abyssi
nia's border tribes, and if so, in what way? And in 
this conneotion it mUBt be remembered tbat Italy Is 
not tbe only country the frontiers of whose oolonies 
touoh the frontiers of Abyssinia. Kenya, the Anglo
Egy ptian Sudan and Frenoh Somaliland are in the 
same position 8S Eritrea and Italian Somaliland; 
and If Oreat Britain, Egypt and France have DO 

serious oomplaints to make egainst Abyssinia, why 
should Italy alone make this an exouse for invading 
Abyssinia? 

The trouble, however, is that the League Council 
will not oonfine the oontroversy to this narrow 
sphere to whioh it ougbt to oonfine it. It ought to 
8ay to Italy: "Tbere is no reason on earth wby you 
should make all these military preparaHons against 
AbyssInia. The needs of aelf·defence certainly do 
not require it. In so far as anything is required to 
give seourity to ;your colonios against raids on the 
border, we shall certainly consider what should be 
done. But beyond this we have no right to interfere . 
with the internal administration of the Etbioplan 
EtDP!re. You possibly need room for expansion, but 
it is not within our oompetenoe to find this needed 
room for you in AbY88iDia. For tbat purpose you 
must ent.r into friendly negotiations with tbe Abys
sinian Government and secure its good-will. But 
we will not allow you to threaten, dirEotly or 
indireotly, Abyssinia's independenoe, for which we 
have given a oolloctive guarantee." 

But unfortunately it is almost certain that the 
Council of the Le8gue, Instead of rutrioting itself to 
the dispute in the form in whioh It bas arisen, will 
try to bring about what may be called a long-term 
sol ution of tbe eonllict. When a men is bauled ba
fore a court for burgling or Btlempting to burgle bis 
nei ghbour'a house, the J~dge does not oonsider what 
are t be burglar's economio neEds Bnd whether lthe 
neighbour cannot legitimately meet seme of them. 
The sole duty of the Judge is to fi .. d whether there 
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has been an attempt at burglary, and if so, to impose 
II sentenoe upon him. Similarly, the League Counoil 
must first consider whether Italy is guilty of aggres. 
sion, and if it comes to the oonolusion that it is, to 
invoke sanctions under Artiole 16. It certainly has 
no right to consider whether Italy should be given a 
share in the economio exploitation of Abyssinia. To 
do so, is, as the Mancli£8ter Guardian very aptly puts 
it, "to bribe the offender into keeping the peaoe." 
The peace-breaker must be punished, not bribed. 

The chief Italian grievanoe, aB the statement of 
the" Vigilantes" in the New Statesman's supplement 
of 7th September says, "is that, instead of allowing 
Italy to step in and develop the country, the Emperor 
has actually heen himself attempting to oivilise and 
modernise his own people, and has in this conneotion 
devoted special atte ntion to making the national 
defenoe more effective." Italy's oomplaint is not that 
Abyssinia remains a baokward and uncivilised and 
defenoeless oountry; her oomplaint rather is that 
while reform is being 'introdnced the agenoy chosen 
by the Emperor is other than Italian; that while the 
development of natural resources \/I going on she is 
given no opportunity to partioipate in it. She takes 
her stand upon the Three-Power Treaty of 1906 and 
the Two-Power Agreement of 1925, both negotiated 
and concluded over the head of Abyssinia and Loth 
running counter to the fundamental principles of 
the League. The New Statesman's supplement well 
says on this point: " As regards the 1906 Treaty and 
the 1925 exchange of notes they must be considered 
as invalid in so far a8 they were inconsistent with 
the cbligation under Article 10 of the Covenant to 
respect and preserve against external aggression 
Abyssinian territorial integrity and existing politi .. l 
independence. By Artiole 20 of the Covenant its 
provisions override and supersade all other treaty 
obligations." 

Great Britain has not taken up this position; 
sbe is still prep8red to do her best to secure for Italy, 
upder the 19£'5 Agreement, exolusive economic 
influence in Western Abyssinia. The League's nom
mittee of Five too virtually procaeded upon this thesis 
and it is verl' likely that the League Council will, 
in making its recommendations, take the same line. 
.. Sorutator" in the Sunday Times reveals to what 
lengths the 00 neessions that Great Britain urged 
Abyssinia to offer to Italy went. He says: 

We Uled our good offices with Abyssinia and at Paris 
were able to offer her as much or more eoonomia advantage 
in AbYSSinia 8S sbe will get in the O&.s:t fifty years by war 
Bod that without the heavy debits of bundreds of millions 
of money wasted and tens of thousands of young bodies 
mutilated by wounds and disease. By his rejeotion of 
these offer. Signor Mussolici hal stopped himself from 
using even the pretext of rationalselOsbne81 and ambition. 
A cold enlightened 8elf~iDteres' would oertainly have 
jumped 81 them. 

But nothing would satisfy him but the name of sove
reignty, the husk without the kernel. Either he is Dot the 
reeUst that most of us beHaved him to be, or tbis attaoh
ment to the empty tUle of Bovereigaty oonoeals larger 
ambition. whioh will briDg Italy into still worse trouble 
later. 

The writer makes this statement to show how u~ •• 
reasonable Mussolini is; but it also shows how unfair 

the proposal in itself WB8 to Abyssinia. England said 
to Italy in effect: II You wan' an empire' Very 
well, we will give you more than an empire. We 
will see tha' you get all the advantages of an 
empire without any of its disadvantages. True, you 
will not have tbe glory of having Abyssinia as your 
colonial possession. Abyssinia's independeDoe 
cannot be directly attacked in that way. It would 
be too obvious to Buit diplomaoy, Bllt you will have 
all but the name of a oolonial possession. You should 
be satisfied with it." So far as France is oonoerned, 
M. Laval is only trying, we are told, "to induoe the 
Italians to aooept some sort of system going beyond 
the Paris proposals." One caD only conclude that 
France does not mind handing Aby"sinia over to 
Italy in name as well as in faot. 

Tbere is a very iunooent-Iooking passage in Sir 
Samuel Hoare's speech to the League Assembly of 
11th September, the significanoe of which must be 
properly understood. " Backward nations," he said, 
"are, without prejudioe to their independence and 
integrity, elltitled to expeot that assistanoe will 
be afforded them by more advljonoed peoples in 
the development of their resources." How 
generous this sen~imeut appears on the face of it I 
But, interpreted, it only means that Italy, as a 
civilised country, is entitled to foroe her assistance 
upon Abyssinians in tbe development of the economic 
resources of their country, w hioh is backward. Aby. 
ssiniaDs, on the contrary, are entitled to say that all 
may take part in the development, but not Italians 
who are bent upon annexing Abyssinia to their
empire. Mr. Hawariat, followiDg Sir Samuel Hoara 
at the Assembly meeting, said on behalf of Abyssi. 
nia: "We will welcome all measures for raising the 
economic level of our country provided that they 
emanate from the League, that they are offered in a 
disinterested spirit, and seek no special privileges 
for any body." 

Here I urks the danger. Proposals modelled on 
the Paris proposals, and bettered, if M. Laval gets a 
chance, to naly's advantage, will be adopted by the 
League Council. They will have emanated from the 
League, but they will be offered in anything but a 
disinterested spirit and will seek special advantages 
for Italy, to whom Great Britain, the strongest 
supporter of sanotions 611 she is in the event of all 
aggressive war, feels bound to give speoial concessions 
--of course at Abyssinia's cost-under the Agreement 
of 1925, which in truth is invalidated by tbe Covenant 
and should have been denounced by Great Britain. 
The whole basis of the Anglo-Frencb oonversations 
in Paris was the recogniLion by Great Britain and 
France that Italy has a right to special advantagea 
ni Abyssinia, and indeed it is impossible to bope thaI; 
unless Italy reoeives suoh advantages in large 
measure any oonciliation is possible. 

If the reoommendations of tbe Le .. gue Counoil 
are not accepted by Italy and· if Italy goes to war, 
the terms offered to her will for a time be out of the 
way, and sanctions will have to be enforoed. Bul; 
when Italy's open aggression is checked, and ti me 
comes to settle the problem, these terms wlll be 
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"susoitated, and Abyssinia wfil have to aooept tbem. 
If ahe does not aooept th_ terms and goes to war, let 
us suppoee, in defenoe of her independenoo, she will 
be deemed au aggraesor and the tables will be turned 
oompletely upon her I Thus, even if the Great Powers 
are firm in imposing sanctions against Italy, Aby
~al.la·. real independenoe is doomed. There is only 
one ray of hope : Russia and some other Powers have 

I seen through ilie 'game and they are objeoting to & 

settlement suoh as W88 proposed by the Committee 
of Five as being unfair to Abyssinia. But it would 
be a miraole if their objeotion prevailed. Thus the 
only praoticable alternative to naked annexation that 
is open to Abyssinia seems to be annexation sans the 
nama. 

FINANOIALASPECT OF SEPARATION OF BURMA. 
THE BASIC PRINCIPLES. 

THE dnanoial question arising out of the proposed 
aeparetion of Burma oonstltutes one of the 
most interesting puulea in the publio dnanoo 

of thl. oountry. What makes the problem all the 
more difficult is the insistence by some members of the 
Legislative Assembly that the settlement must be 
based on an euaustive e:lamination of the whole 
nRulof dnancial relationl between India and Burma 
.. it hart evolved in history ever since the day on 
whloh the Indian troops bombarded the Burmese 
frontier. 

It has been argued Ihat in the dnanolal settle
ment between the two oountries aooount must be 
taken of the cost of the Burmese Wars, and of the faots 
that until very recently Burma was a defioit pro
vinoe and tbat the 108se8 inouned on the Burme.e 
railways had for several years to be met out of the 
oommon purse. As against this, the oounter-olaims 
of the Burmese representatives are equally insistent. 
The,. have suggested that Burma has been oontribut
ing to the Oentral militar,. Rpenditure and espeoial
I,. the defenoe of the North-Wesl; Frontier out of all 
proportion to the risks of invasion to whioh it is ex· 
posed; that tbe tuation per head is much higher in 
Burma than in oontinental India; that Burma Is 
bearing the burden of the proteotive tarilf without 
having many of the proteoted Industries; that it has 
provided employment to Indian labour and capital; 
that it Is alread,. paying the whole cost of the pen
siona of the MilUar,. Polioe. 

A judioial settlement of these oonflloting olaims 
f. obviously an Impossible task owing to the pauoit,. 
of the neoessary reoords. What is more important, 
however, Is that these claims are founded on a' very 
ml.leadlng theor,. of tbe nature of the Indo-Burmaee 
union, which rnns oounter to all the aooopted can
·01lS of federal flnanoe. The Government of the 
United India is more like a Hindu joint famil,. 
than a business partnership. All the ell:p8nditure 
inourred in BUoh a family is In the oommon intaraet 
of all the' members, even If It involves transferenoes 
hom one member to another. It Is, In fact, one of 
the .. seDUal features of a federal polity to bring about 
transferenoes from the rioher to the poorer Provinoes 
10 al to attain the optimum of economio welfare. II 
il held to be a mellaoe to the well.being of the whole 
family Jf anyone of Its members faila to reaoh the 
aeDerai .tandard of oulture and advanoement. The 
UPa nditure made by the Central authority on .. baok
wardiProvince,th,uefore, cannot properly be brougbt . 

Into acoount in estimating the debt due by .that 
Province. In the disoussions of this subject it bas so 
far been found elI:tremel,. diffioultto keep this plin

'oiple firmly in mind. One ma,. see, for a:mmp!e, the 
number of times Sir Henry Howard has lapsed in his 
Memorandum into a disoussion of the various contri
butioDS made by Burma to the Central expenditure in 
tbe PBllt, forgetting for tbe moment the immeasurable 
laorifloo suffered b,. India for . the development of 
Burma. 

U nde. the Government of India Aot Burma is to 
assume possession of usets situated within ite terri
tory and to undertake the liabilities appertaining to 
such assets. . The moot question on which there is 
luoh .. oleavage of opinion is how to divide between 
the two oountries the exoess of the Central Govern
ment's liabilities over assests, or, in other words, the 
unproduotive debt oOhe Government of India. 

The ratio of division ha. to be based on a consi. 
. deration of what is oalled the relative tuable oapa
oit,. of India and Burma. Of the various indices of 
tuable oapacit,. whioh have been proposed the fol
lowing are the more important. (1) The respeotive 
oontributions of the component states to the Central 
revenues of the present undivided Government. This 
was the view of Sir Henry Howard and it has beell 
adopted by the Amery Tribunal with some important 
modifioations. (2) The revenues raised for all purpo
ses, Provinoial as well as Central. This W88 propos
ed b,. Mr. Nixon and was reoommended by the 
Government of India to tb,e Tribunal. (3) The in
oome per bead. (4) The geographioal distribution of 
the benefits oonferred b,. tbe Oentral expenditure. 
This last one has to be ruled out, because it revives 
the whole story of the past dnanoial transaotionsof 
the Government of India, a oonsideration of whioh, 
as said above, Is indefensible on high theoretical 
grounds. 

In seleotlngthe first Indell:, the Tribunal has in 
elfeot apportioned the unproduotive debt between 
India and Burma in the proportion in whioh the Cen
tral revenues will be divided between the two states 
on separation. Provincial revenues are thus totall,. 
left out of aocount in asoertalning their relative tu:
able oapaoity. This, however, aaeumes that, under the 
exist! ng system, Ihe contributions made by the dilfe
rant Provinoes to tbe Central elI:ohequer by way of 
ino ome·tax, customs, Bait and tributea are in pr0por

tion to their relative t8l1:Bbie capaclt,. and, further, 
that .ach Province has been left with Ii reveDue R-
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actly in proportion to its needs. This is a highly 
comentious topio and hu been the subjeot of a good 
.aeal ofaorimonioUB disouuion ever since the da,s 
the Meston A. ward. The faot is that the present 
,system, of financial relations was never fixed on such 
a metioulously scientific appraisal of the relative 
taxable oapaoity of different provinces. 

This does not, however, mean that, so far as 
Burma is concerned, the proportion of the Central 
ravenues colleoted in that Prpvinoegi\oes"an undue 
under-estimate of its taxable capacity. Burma has 
been oontributing substantial amounts to the Cen'tr&!' 
revenue under the heads of customs and income-tax. 
During the first ten years ~fter the Financial Settle
ment of 1921-22, while Bengal and Bomba, contribut
ed annually pn an average 35 orores eaoh, Burma 
contributed 11 orores and the total for all the otber sill: 
Provinces oame to very muoh less than 30 crores a 
year. This sbows that Burma oontributes about 1'0 
per oent. of the total inoome-tax oollection (though, in 
the oase of income-tax, oollection is not a reliable 
guide to incidenoe and some allowanoe has to be 
made on that acoou nt). 

There is, of course, Bome force in the argument 
that had the Amery Tribunal t,aken both the Provin
cial and Central revenues into aocount, they wciuld 
have obtailJed a broader and more reliable basis for 
the measurement of the relative financial strength of 

-India and Burma. This prooedure was suggested to 
them by the Government of India. It must be admit
ted tha.t, so far as Provinoial revenues were oonoerned, 
the Finanoial Settlement of 1921-22 was really very 
favourable to Burma a8 oompared to otber Provinoes. 
This faot was recognised even by Sir Reginald 
Craddook, the then Lieutenant-Governor of Burma. 
who wrote to the Government of India in 1921 that, 
so far as Burma was ooncerned, the proposals were 
framed on very liberal and generous lines. In a 
comparison of the Budget estimates of 1929-30, 
Burma stands sixth in order of the size of Provincial 
revenues, but takes the first rank in order of the 
revenue per head of the population. While the per 
lXlpita revenue of Burma was Rs. 8.02, that of Bombay 
was Rs. 7.·U, of U. P. Rs. 2.87, and of Bengal 
Rs.2.38. 

It seems reasonable, therefore, at first sight that 
in an impartial assessment of the relative finanoial' 
strength the Provincial as well as the Central re
venues should be taken into account. On a deeper 
reflection, however, it would appear that the Provin
cial revenues are also an illusory index. Because, 
how can we oonsider only the Provinoial revenues 
and ignore the Provinoial needs? A true measure of 
taxable oapaoity oan be obtained only if we oonsider 
Provinoial revenues in relation to Provinoial needs. 
Mr. Nixon seems to have ignored this point. If we 
'are to ascertain the relative burden on the Provinoial 
revenues, our investigation must inolude an exami
nation of the assets and liabilities of all the Provin
oes in India, the balance between their assets and 
liabilities, the stage of eoonomio development as also 
the degree of literaoy and culture and of industrial 
and agrioultural prosperity attained by ,them, as 

well as the risks ezisting In them of suoh oalamiU_ 
as earth-qnakes, floods and famines. The ohue of 
this will-o'-the-wisp is bound to take us beyond the 
limits of any soientifio and praoticable investigation. 
It is, in fact, impossible to produce an esUmate of 
"the relative taxable oapaoity of India and Burma 
which will not be open to controversy. No lIuoh 
diffioulty arises if weiake the Central revenues .. 
our criterion, beoause they afe only the ell:era reven
ues now aooruing to Burma as a result of the 
separation. 

While the mere size of Burma's Provinolal 
revenue may illdioate a high tnable capaoity, we 
must remember that Burma is the least developed of 
,,11 the Provinoes in India. Indeed, this is naot!Y 
the description given of that Province by the Simon 
Commission (Volume r, para. 92). The burden on its 
Provinoial revenues is, therefore, correspondingly 
grea.t. 

It should be noteo that this argument is not on 
a parity with the argument advanced by Sir Henry 
Howard in his M emoranoum against the use of the 
total revenues as an index of taxable capacity. Ao
cording to Sir Henry Howard, if we took aooount of 
Provincial revenues, it would mean that the assets of 
the Provinoes are the property of the Central Govern
ment, and if so, it would be reasonable to redivide 
the Provincial assets also between India and Burma 
along with the Ce ntral assets. 

This misunderstanding is due to the assumption 
that We have to oompare the taxable oapacity of the 
Central Government with that of Bnrma. While, in 
fact, the Central Government has no right of owner
ship over the property of the Provinoes, the Provin
ces are the ultimate owners of the assets and liabili
ties of the Central Government. The assets of the 
Central Government are the :assets which the Pro
vinces have held in oommon for oommon purposes. 
If the association is dissolved, only suoh asseta as 
are held in' oommon will fall to be divided, leaving 
the individual assets of the Provinoes untouched. 
For dividing the liabilities, we must not compare 
the taxable capaoity of the Central Government and 
that of the separating unit, but the tnable oapaoity 
of all the other Provinces remaining in the assooia
tion and that of the separating unit. In doing so we 
may take cognisanoe of the assets and liabilities of 
the Provinces, but it does not follow that these assets 
will also faU to be divided. 

The third index of taxable oapaoity, viz. the 
incDme per head, is also unsatisfaotory. The per 
capita income in Burma is 20 per cent. higher than in 
oontinental India. This is a fallaoious comparison. 
While the basis for the average in one oase is only 
a small Province, that in the other case is a whole 
oOlJtinent embraoing eight provinoes in widely 
different stages of eoonomic development. Besides, 
the results based on the income per head are found in 
praotice to be les9 favourable to India than those 
based on the share of the Central revenues aooruing 
to Burma, beoause normally the yield of taxatioD. 
rises more rapidly than the inoome. 
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Without' entering in to all the ramifjoatione of, 
this oontroversial subject, it may be stated in oon- : 
cluslon that the ratio suggested by the Amery TrI
bunal, namely 7.5 per cent., provides a workable for- . 
, mnla for the final .ettlement between India Bud 
Burma, Bud tbat a reoonsideratlon. of the question by 
a fresh Tribunal will either involve a stupsndous and 

. practioally imposeible Investigation or would yield 
results substantially tbe same as those rsaohed by the 

..Amery Tribunal. , .'" . : 
B. N. ADARXAR. 

THE ABYSSINIAN PROBLEM IN 
THE LEAGUE.· " 

EVOLUTION OF THB PROBLEM. 

'THE Abyssinian question still remains the centre 
of pre-oeetlpations. Before alluding to the 
present debates in Geneva, let us recall some 

.. of the most important dates In tbe evolution of the: 
'1l1'oblem sinoe tbe end of July. 

On 81 July. the opening of the League Oounan session i 
M. Laval rep1U8Dting Frauce; Baron Aloisi. Ital,'; :Hr." 
EdeD I Oreat BrUaiD. Mr. Teale Hawariate. Etbiopia. 

On lat AUf/lSlt, all agreement 1. reaahed betwe.8n Italy: 
aDd Great Britain aD the follOWing basis: ' 

Reversion to the process of oonoiliatioD between, 
Italy a .. d E.hlopia. 

The Italo-Ethlopia .. tr.aty of lU8 should be .ak ... 
Into oonsideration •. 

Itll". Enlland and FranDe will dilcus. the 
Ethiopian question in 8 speaial oonferenoe. 

On Ind Augu .. '. Ethiopia aooepts the above. and agrees 
'WIth Italy to the nomination of a fifth arbitrator by tho 
four members of the arbitration. oommission. 

The League Oonnoil deoide. to meet again. OD 4th 
September to examine the quesUoD of Italo-Ethiopian 
l'el8tlonl. 

On 18th AugUlt, the opening of the Tbree Powers' Con
ference in ParI •• 

On 19'h Augu.!'. the representative. of J'rcmoe.. nal, 
and England bavlnl faUed to oome to an agreement (the 
Fra .. ao·Brltish propo.al. han., b.en .. jeoted by Italy), 
the conferenae il IIl.panded and It is recommended that a 
.alution should be sought through diplomatio ohannels. 

On loth- Auguet, the Italo-Ethiopian arbitration oommia
lion. meeting in Paris, deoides to appoint a fifth arbitrator. 
The name of M. PoUti •• Minilter for Greeoe in Parla. iB 
unanimously agreed upon. 

On .1hId .4u,,",,'. the Brhish Oabinet deoides tbat the 
E.,II.h polio, will b. to .zhaus. all posslbl. m.... of 
eonoiUation between Italy Bnd Ethiopia. U no result 
ehould be reaahed through aonoiliation. Eogland will 
dem~nd a Itnat appliaatioD of the Oovenant. 

'Srd A.gw/. Tbe E.hlopi... Army has receiv.d tho 
order to be pt'epared for an,. ooot1ngeoo,.. ' All men from 
15 to 80 must be prepared to anSWer the oall of the N egul. 
But there II no talk or a general mobilisation &II yet. 

16th ..4ugu,,'. The news is aonflrmed that a thousand 
British 80Idl ••• will be .ant from England thl ...... 11: '0 
relofoloe the Malla and Aden garrisons. 

InA Augw/. Th. four arbi.rator. of .h. nalo-Ethiopian 
arbitration oommisslon, having fa-Ued to aet a majority 
awong th.mstlvel, unaolmous17 c1eoide to ask the fifth 
arbllrator to joIn. [II may be •• atad bero tha. the 
lonoluslon ultlmate17 8ni,.d at witb the eollabaratlon of 

• The wrIter of this article wilhes to make it olear that; 
this. al •• n as other artiol ... is not intend.d to -windiaate her 
GWD point of orle" (whioh 18 opposed to ooloniaation). but 
m.relJ to sive aD impartial aOODuut of the trend of opinion 
ha ... 

the fifth arbitralor II lbal neitber 1,.1" nor Abyslinie-eaa 
'bea ... aodofbeing reapo.sibl. for the Oaal.()Qallnoldenl.) 

,""'4uguU. Imparteac military manoeuvres tate plaDe 
in Ital,-. At the lame'time the Daae lummons the Cabinet 
and all important communiqu6 i. published. bearill8 aD the 
following points: ,- , ' 

1. The JtaUad representative-will be- present on 
4th September in ,Geneva~a d.ol~atIOD embod,iDg 
their pOlition,· regardill8' the Ethiopian problem., a • 
well .. a matoriaal· memorandOlD relative to the 
relation between Italy and Ethiopia~ " , 

I. The British GoVerDmenl need not fear an.,.thins 
from Ital, in Ethiopia •. ItalJ' wllllel to .continu. th. 
1/0110)' or oollaboration. "'ablish,d with oth •• Powers 
in Looarno and Stresa. which;8 80 e8sen$ial to Euro
pean stability. 

3. The Italian Oabinet dealares to -the 'I'taliaD 
peopl, .. well as to all others, that: the appliaation 

. of lanotioDs would aerta1D.l, entail the' Blost serious 
complioationl. _ . 

"th .dugHt. lL Laval. ucleavouring onoe more to aot 
.1 a mediator with the objao-t' of reaching a dip)omatio 
solu&ioDt'reoelves the ambalsadors"'of Franae 'and Grea t; 
Britain. n,,···'., . 

'81111 AvguJ. , I The neW'll is .mounoed 'hat ~D ag~em8D t 
has been oonoillded between -the Ethiopian ·Government 
and' a' British subjea1i, _ Mi. Rioket&, representative of.a 
A.ns:lo-Amerloan· oompaD'J for the ooncession an d 
exploitation of peuol aud mi~erals' in Easll Ethiopi'a. 

Tmi &IOltETT INciDENT. 
The latter annouqceJllent broke out as a bomb

shell; and ,altbough it' was ,denounoed afterwards 
both !)y the American and tbe British Governments, 
England's attaohment tio tbe League's principles were 
viewed tbenc.eforth in a aomewhatdifferent ligbt. 
However empbatically Mr. Rickett's transaotions may 
be disowned, it is diffioult for those wbo have' aDY 
knowledge of the ways and meaDS of the British Intel
ligenoeSel'Vioe to believe that it could have remained 
blissfully ignorant of such importantnegotiatione. 
Secret agenta are bighl;; rewarded and:equally highly 
praised when suooesS crOWDS their efforts ; J but they 
also run the risk of being publicly disowned when, 
for some reason or other, that proves to be more conve
nient. Floods of ink have flown in the way of 
oomments upon Mr. Rickett's ventures and adven
tures; the idea bal even been solemenl": put forward 
tbat be was a secret agent of Italy witb a mission -to 
disoreditEngland's good-faith I Imagine the perversity 
of these Latin raoe~ I Wbatever be the fate of the 
mines and petrol 01 Abyesinb, Mr. Riclrett's story is 
no doubt;' rudy-found treasure for tbe authors of 
deteotive novels. 

THE COUNCIL MEETS AGAIN IN GENEVA. 

After'the anxious tension that prevailed duriJlg 
the summer, it is not surprising tbat the re-opening 
of the Genen meetings should have aroused eager 
expectations and proved to be exceptionally well 
attended. 

Appreheusion of a shock between the Englisll 
Bud the Italian delegates had been expressed by some 
paper.. Fortunately both Mr. Aden and Baron Aloisi 
were careful not to stress the Anglo-Italian divergeD
oes and to· envisage the problem from other painls 
of view. ' 

Baron' Aloiei's speech emphasised Ethi\>pi.·s 
hostility and provooatious and her repeated inc~ 
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Bions on Italian tenitory. "Anyone of these aots 
of aggression", said the Baron, "would be regarded as , 
war if the definition reoently adopted in certain inter
national oonventions were applied to the aggressor." 
A detailed illustrated memorandum, containing 
BSvere aoousations against the barbariall ways and 
customs of the Ethiopians, was presented to the 
League Counoil, the aim being, no doubt, to justify 
Italy's mission of civilising this lest independent 
kingdom of the African Continent. 

'The naliall delegate oonoluded in a rather un
diplomatic and exasperated manner. "The Italian 
Government is compelled to declare that Italy would 
be deeply wounded in her dignity as a civilised nation 
if she continued to discuss in the League on an 
equal footing with Ethiopia". Italy therefore de-

, manded exolusion of Ethiopia from the League and 
stated that she considered herself entitled 'to the 
right of full liberty of aotion. 

The Ethiopian case was warmly and cleverly 
defended by a Frenoh profeBsor, M. Jeze, acting as 
t'he Abyssinian delegate, and the Italians staged 110 

walk-out in protest. 
A FIVE-MEMBER COMMISSION. 

After laborious negotiations, a commission of 
five members was conetituted for the purpose of 
studying the entire Ethiopian problem. The members 
are: M. Madariaga (Spain), President, and the 
delegates of Franoe (M. Laval), of Great Britain (Mr. 
Eden), of Spain (M. Madariaga), of Poland (Colonel 
Beok) and of Turkey (M. Rouohdy Aras). A sub
commission, composed of lawyers and of specialists 
on Afrioan questions, was put in oharge of study
iDg the documents and presenting a report, on the 
basis of which the: five members of the oommission 
'IF ould ultimately elaborate practical proposals of 
conciliation. The contending Powers were requested 
to abstain from any act of hostility during the com_ 
mission's deliberations. 

The 16th Assembly of the League of Nations 
opened on 9th September. The eleotion by a high 
majority of M. Benes ras the 'president indicatsd, at 
the outset, the general tendenoy of fidelity to the 
Lellgue principles, as well as the hope in a paoific 

,Jlolution of the problem. 
Two speeohes have created 110 great impression: 

that of Sir Samuel HOllre on the 11th and the one of 
M. Laval on the 13th. 

8m SAMUEL HOARE'S SPEECH AND THE 
BRITISH ATTITUDE. 

Sir Samuel Hoare proclaimed onoe more Eng
land's deoision to defend the League's prinoiples lind 
her de term ination to secure their application on 
conditio n that other members of the League should 
undertake the same Tesponsibil ites.,But he also 
.admittsd that industrial nations have a right to seek 
economio adjustments in the oolonial field provided 
that they abstain from violenoe. Sir Samuel Hoare's 
IIJI880h has been highly praised all round and the 
Deed for peace and conoiliation is so urgent at the 
preII8nl; moment that it appears inopportune to criti. 
~ it. Yet, for some one familiu with Indian 

affairs, it was rather interesting to notice the same 
olever tactios of non-committal diplomaoy, the same 
convenient laok of preoision on essential points. 

M. Wladimir d'Ormesson asks in the Figaro: "I. 
it not indispensable that France and England should 
examine together Artioles 10, 11, 15 and 18 of the 
Covenant, to deoide upon the interpretation to be 
given to them and aillee as to the scope of the obliga
tions whioh have been oontraoted by the Bignato
ries?" There, in faot,lies the orux of the question. "Up 
to Ilow'hesitations and hasty surprises have been due 
precisely to the faot thaI; one has never known, and 
does not even know at present, within what limita
tions, in what case, under what form, England feels. 
or does not feel, bound by the Artioles of the Conn
nant. The Italo-Ethiopian crisis itself would never 
have arisen if everyone knew exaotly how thing. 
stood in this respeot. The peace of Europe depend. 

upon this." 
It is very gratifying to hear Sir Samuel Hoare 

proolaiming his attachment to the League prinoiple. 
and denying emphatioally and indignantly that any 
less noble motives might have influenced England'. 
attitude in the present instance. 

Yet, says ~ Matin, when the question is square
ly put forward as to what Great Britain's attitude
would be to-morrow if Austria were to be plaoed in a 
similar situation 1108 that of Abyssinia to-day, it doelf. 
not seem that England would defend the Covenant 
in Central Europe with the same energy as she does 
in Eastern Afrioa to-day I Great Britain says she 
will always fulfil her international obligations "on 
prinoiple ", but she refuses to make any definite 
oommitmentsin anticipation. Each oase has to be, 
interpreted according to its kind and merits. "There 
is, therefore, no immutable rule" (Le Malin goes on 
to say), "and everything dellends upon' cases.' The 
oase of Ahyssinia practising slavery oould also be 
envisaged, aocording to its kind and merits. If one 
does not commit oneself to ruthlessness towards those 
who might destroy European order, there is no reason 
to blame those who vindioate what they regard all' 
their own just position in Afrioa." 

M. LA VAL EXPRESSES THE FRENCH POINT 
OF VIEW. 

For more reasons than one, the !talo-Abyssinian 
pro blem could be termed an Anglo-Italian dispute 
Between the two rivals, equally eager to defend thei..
interests, France hili! a diffioult part to play, even 
if there is no pre-oooupation on her part to keep a. 
fi nger in the East African pie. 

Owing to her geographical situation, as well liS 

to her previous experienoes, France dreads above 
anything else poesibility of another European war, 
as a result of the present wrangle. It is this same 
danger of war that makes her apprehensive of 
destroying her friendships in Europe, beoause she 
knows that that would amount to destroying the' 
min im um balance lind seourity which have preserved 
peaoe up to now. 

In a masterful speech, M. Laval uxpreesed 
France'. r eeolution to rEmain faithful to the Pact,
but alao to the duties of friendship. He stressed the-
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French doctrine of oollectlve seourity, and oonoluded 
cn the hope that a solution based on good.will 
might still be reached through conoiliation between 
., the legilimate aepirations of Italy" and .. the 
reepeot for the sovereignty of another State Member 
cf the League of Nations, " 

Some will say that this is trying to square the 
circle. Nevertheless, M. Laval's speech-at once 
prudent, frank, and cordial-has created a sensation 
cf relief in a very stormy atmoephere. France may 
be reproached by Englllnd for showing too much 
understanding of the Italian point of view, while 
Italy will oomplain that she stllnds too riJ!idly by 
England maintaining the League'. prinoiples, 
whioh IIppear to ooinoide with the latter's interests 
In the present instanoe. The faot remains that M. 
Laval hal done the utmost to leave the door open to 
peaoeful oonoiliation, and he deserves praise for the 
tact and balanoe that he has displayed in a vel'7 
diffioult situation. 

Publio opinion is practioally unanimous in 
Franoe in oonsidering that it would be sheer foIly to 
risk a oonfliot for the sake of diverge noes about 
colonial interest.. Peaoe I. oertainly worth a few 
mutual oonoessions. Will they be consented to by 
the parties oonoerned? It is Unfortunately far from 
oertain .s yet. On the 14th of September, the Italian 
Cabinet, while prai;ing the Frenoh Premier's s~eeoh, 
has envisaged the possibility of Italy's departure 
from the League. 

A DEOr3rVE MOMENT IN GENEVA. 

A deoisive weele is therefore opening in Geneva. 
The commission of five members is aotively pre. 
paring it. report, as weIl as a plan for the pacifio 
leltiement of the Itale-Abyssinian oonfliot, but this 
wlll prob.bly not be submitted to the interested 
parties before the 19tb or so. It appears that tbe 
proposals framed by tbe experts are somewhat bold 
-at least ratber different in cha.racter from the type 
of 8uggestlons usually put forward by the League 
of Nations. A serie~ of solutions would be presented, 
between whioh.tbe Counoil could ohoose, after baving 
asoertained tbe reaotions of botb parties. The can. 
olusions of the report are supposed to be unfavour. 
able. 10 the Italian tbesis generally speaking, bu t 
aooompanied by consideration where legitimate 
Italian grievances receive a fail' measure of ae
knowlodgment. 

If these reports are adopted, if Italy should 
deoide to quit the League In oonsequenoe, a delay of 
three months should (acoording to the rules of the 
Geneva prooedure) be given to the contending 
Powers for deviling a new basis of mutual ullder
standing. But tbl. ie .. theory." In practice, it Beems 
rnther improbable tbat Italy should oonsent to main· 
taln a large amonnt of troops in Amerioa, witb the 
tlole perspective of negotiations and no oertitude as 
to their result. It has often heen supposed tbat Italy 
awaited only the end of tbe rainy seaeon in Abyssi. 
nia to begin war in earnest. 

If war were. aotually started, the question of 
... notlon. woul~ arise at onae. ~At present, 
1oonomic aanotion. only have been envisaged, and 

military sanotions ruled out; but who knows whetber 
the former might not, sooner or later, lead to the 
latter? Those who most enthusiastically advocate 
aanotions generally forget tbat only the members of 
the League 'l!'ould be oommitted to them. They do no$ 
stop to think of the considerable henefit that other 
nations, suoh as Germany, Japan and America, 
would not fall to derive from the situation, and the 
possible ensuing oonsequenoes for the peace of 
Europe and the rest of the world. 

It is therefore legitimate to entertain sombrs 
apprehensions at the presenr junoture. Yet U is no 
doubt wiser to maintain the greatest measure of oon1 
fidenoe and optimism until all the means of oonoilia; 
tion have been exhausted. 

L. MORIN. 
Paris. 

17th September. 

THE DQLLFUSS REGIME. 
NAOMI MITCHISON'S VIENNA DIARY. (Gol· 

lancz. ) 1934. 20cm. 287p, 5/-
. WHATEVER her other literary "red.ntials, Nt.Omi 
Mitohison is a far less sucoessful diarist than is 
warranted by her hold ambition. As a reoord of 
happenings in unquiet Vienna, it throws no con nee. 
ted and understandable light on the situation. Even 
an uninformed Englishman near Austria would find 
himself none the wiser for it. Written in alight vain, 
unbefitting the panic-stricken atmosphere of Vienna, 
tbere is so little relevant information to be gatherd 
from it and so mucb immaterial stuff that lies soat
tered in a muddled heap, that reading it, one's 

. mind is befogged. All th.t is vaguely understood 
is that Dollfus8 stands deep in troubled water. raised 
by his politioal orusade against Ibe Sooiallsts 011 tba 
one side and the Nezis on the other. The brutality 
with whioh the Sooialist workers are suppre,sed 
compels them to seek what preoarious safety is possi. 
ble in the arms of Nazism whioh meels with ta 
unmeroiful a perseoution. On the basis of the •• 
facts, Dollfuss and Siwon reoeive muoh irreverent 
handling. For example, it is unflattering to Sir John 
Simon to be told, "Odd to think he is a lawyer, too, 
l"ho onee used to oare for justios." 

OooasionallY our attention is sharply drawn in 
pas.ing \0 oolourful incidents and thought-provoking 
observations beoause of the veiled meaning they 
possess for us. Anti·Semitism seems on the whole 
unreal, ... ther ludiorous to us .•. Do we in Englaud 
and Sootland not feel anti·Semite simply beoause we 
are suffioiently intelligent ourselves to enter our 
learned professionl ? ... Or if we were oppressed frolIl 
outside into unhappiness and inferiority and hate, 
would we too look for a s08pegoat '" Is it not sill,.. 
there is this cr, in favour of Indiauislltlon of servioes. 
It is some oonsol.tion to know that in Austria" the' 
polioe don't come out and beat their prisoners in front 
of one." Still there Is .. all tbat . desperation and 
horror and hideous, enforoed submiasion-and the 
cruelty on the otber faoe.~" 

" Unless the pre.ent people" (meaning the 
limbs of law and order of the Dollfus regime) 
"do stop this wholeaale beating and imprisoning 
and outlawing, Dolltuss had betler gote Amerioa and 
become a proteasor" (not an altJsolive job for bi. 
prototypes in India I ) "The future is with tha 
people whose faith is 'Qot shaken by danger or todu_ 
or oppression." 
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" There will be flowers on the graves without 
crosses-the graves of the leaders." The Austrian 
religious mentality is so like its Indian variety that 
they give rise to obstinate political complexities. 

" A woman asked, "What ie God tOO "God is a 
free spirit." "But then He can be·followed anywhere." 
"No, no, only in the Catholic Churoh." One woman 
complains: "Here are Austrian Christians and Italian 
Christians and French Christians and German 

Christians, all taking up armp, all wanting to fight 
one another. And yet you say Cnristi8nity is brother. 
hood. How? Does olle shoot one's hrothers,1" Another 
woman:" That is the Catholio International." Tbe 
Priest: "Children, ohildren, please nO'politics here." 

A olumsy diary i. this. The task of reading it 
involves needless strain. 

K. VENUGOhL RAO 

BOMBAY'S BLAOK BILL. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE BERV ANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-I orave the indulgence of your columns to 
invite the attention of the public to a dangerous 
piece of legislation on the anvil, much of it, in 

my opinion, fatal to the liherty of the subject. It 
invests the Exeoutive with despotic powers, in the 
exercise of which for.ll practical purposes they are 
not responsihle to the Legislature or to the Court.. I 
refer to the Born bay Special (Emergenoy) Powers Bill 

(Bill No. XL of 1935), now before the Bombay 
Legislative Council. 

Tbi. Bill, apart from the omission of two Clauses 
now redundant, proposes to make tbe Bombay Speoial 
Emergency Powe .. Act, No. XVI of 1932, the perma
nent law of the Presidency. The Aot of 1932 is 
based on an Ordinance of 1932 enacted after the 
arrest of Mr. Gandbi on hi. return from England. 
The Act was to be in foroe for one year and there
after for not more tban two years, if the Governor-in
Council directed. The latter did so direot for the full 
term of two years, whicb expires in December 1935. 
For the inform8tion of the layman I proceed, as far 
as spaoe permits, shortly to analyse the 'salient 
clauses of the Bill. 

Chapter I enables the Governor-In-Counoil to 
extend the Act to the whole Presidenoy or any part 
thereof. 

Chapter II, the all-important Chapter, reoites the 
special powers. Section 3 enables tbe Governor-in
Counoil to invest any officer of Government with 

these powers by general or by speoial ordor; and 
suoh offioer" if satisfied tbat there are reasonable 
ground. for believing that any person has acted, is 
acting or is about to act in a manner prejudicial to 
public safety or peace" has power to order his arrest 
and, subject oDly to a report of suoh arrest to the 
Governcr-in-Council with a ccpy of the statement 
made by suoh person, send him to prison for 15 days, 
which the Governor-in·Council may extend to two 
months. 

Seotion 4 empowers the Governor-in·Councii to 
dictate the area of residenoe and the movements of 
the person affected and under Clause (1) (d) to order 
the person .. to conduct himself in suoh manner, 
abstain from suoh aots or take suoh orders with any 
property in his posseEsion or under his control as 
may he speoified in the order ", and suoh an order 
under Clause (1) shall remain in force for a month or 

for any such ind.ejini.te period a8 may seem fit to the 
Gcn;emor-in-Council, suhjeot to oonsideration at inter

vals of 6 months. 
Section 16 enables the Governor-in-Counoil to 

Invest a Distriot Magistrate with his own powers 
under Section 4 (1) and to invest a Subdivisional 
Magistrate or a District, Aeaistant or Deputy Supe
rintendent of Police with ths powers of a District 
:Magi.tratA under this Cbapter. These officers can, 
iherefore, be the Governor-in-Counoil. 

Section 14. renders a breach of an order under 
Section 4. puniahable with imprisonment up to two 
,3'E8r. or fine up to Re. 5,000 ( Ssction 25) or both. 

Tbere is not a'word in these or any of the other 
Sections to limit the purview to Communists or 
terrorists or passive resisters, against whom, ac
cording to the" Statament of Objeots and Ressons", 
the present Bill is directed. The generality of 
the words used to desoribetbe persons liable is only 
equalled by the generality of the powers oonferred, 
such as Section 4, Clause (d), and by tbe nature of tbe 
power to enforce such orders on the part of the offioer 
authorised, witb oomplete protection against claim 
for compensation for loss or damage (Section 13), 
and a bar of jurisdiction in the Courts, civil or ori
minaI, to question his proceedings or orders (Section 
29 ). 

Under these Sections 3 aud 4. 'Prosecutor and 
Judge are one and the same. Tbere is no right of 
trial in open Court or otberwise and no right of appeal 
against orders under Seotions 3 aud 4. Tbe Looal 
Legislature cannot touch the power of superinten-. 
dence and of revision of the Higb Court. But eVen 
tbis eWes not extend at all to orders under Sections 3 
and ',and even to sentences under Section 14 it 
ennds more in theory than ill practice since, unle,s' 
there hIlS been gross irregularity or megality, tbe 
High Court will not interfere. (Emp. v. Pbansalker, 
32 Bom. L. R., p. 523. ) 

The prosecutor is not called upon to formulate 
his charge under Sections 3 and 4, much less produce, 
any witnesses. The defenoe has no right of cross-, 
examination or legal assistance. The single state 
of mind of the prosecutor, namely, his idea of wbat 
constitutes .. puhlic safety" or .. peace ", what actll' 
are" prejudicial" to it, even his suspicion of possible 
aots the suspect might be contemplating-this suffices 
for any of us to forfeit our liberty and to enjoy 
H is Majesty's hospitality in any of tbe jails of the_ 
Presidency or for the penalties in Section 4. ' 

Under Section 4 I am liable not only to be for
bidden to visit certain areas but must also remove 
myself from tbe place where I may be earning my 
livelihood to any village, wbere I might be .rdered. 
from the Upper Sind Frontier in the North to Canara
in the South, with liberty to starve there for tbe rest of 
my life. As the oase quoted above ( 32 Bom. L. R." 
p. 523) shows, the order under Section 4, Clause 1 
(d), may include in practice anything that may com
mend itself to the zealous officer. As in duty bound,_ 
he will take his political opinions from the GovernOr
in-Counail and may even feel obliged to vindioat ... 
his orthodoxy by outdoing his superiors. He will' 
naturally incorporate in tbis order anything and, 
everytbing that may commend itself to him suoh as 
frequent daily visits and reports to the police, how
ever unnecessary, .along as they humiliate and make 
life intolerable to the Bubject and drive him in self
respect or in desperation to some breaoh, however 
sligM, of the order and the desired imprisonment up to· 
two yesrs under Section U. 

I am not up·te-date in tbe legislation of Bolsbe-, 
vik RUEsia, Fascist Italy or Nazi Germany; but 
speaking with some knowledge of comparative legis
lation and adding to it a knowledge of legislatiOn, 
in progressive Indian States, I do not know, and. 
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.despite dilligent searoh have not baen able to dis
cover. such a law or such prooedure elsewbere. Even 
in the oorresponding I .. w in the Punj"b ( No. VIII of 
1932) tbere .. re DO sections oorresponding to Sections 
5 to 9; the m .. ximum punishment ia one ye .. r .. nd .. 
fine not exceeding Rs. 2.000. 

It is idle to spe .. k of Seotions 3 .. nd 4. ... 
preventive seotions. Under the preventive sec
tions of the Code of Criminal Procedure the 
most oonfirmed of orimin .. ls, who has numerous 
previous conviotions, has all the rights of tri .. l of the 
citizen .. nd is only exposed to imprisonment, if he 

. fails to give seourity. After re .. ding the entire pra
oeedings of the Locsl Legislature when the Aot of 
1932 WSB passed, including Government whipping, 
wbioh drew down .. rebuke from the President, I 
rem .. iD unoonvinced, I regret, of the .. ecessity or the 
wisdom of the oontinuance or the permanence of the 
messure, partioularly as under the new constitution 
the Governor has the power of Ordin .. noe. 

And even at the risk of oreating doubts in the 
minds of the Governor-in-Council or the offioers 
authorised by him as to whether my own laok of 
f .. lth in the oomplete benevolenoe, the omnisoienoe 
.. nd tbe oonsequent deslr .. bility of omnipotence 
of the Executive from tbe Seoretary of St .. te down 
to the C. L D ... nd Polioe offioers, is not "prejudioial 
to the publio ... fety or peaoe" with .. 11 its possible 

·consequenoes, dlreot or indireot, I deem it a publlo 
duty and t .. ke le .. ve to say that this l .. w .. nd prooe
dure are, to my mind, shocking in the extreme. . My 
80le defence for my rash act would be my oocmpation 
for Over forty ye .. rs in the m .. inten .. noe .. nd admini
stration of l .. w and order and justice and the peculiar 
b .. bits of mind 80 engendered. A person .. ocused of 
-the most .. trooious murder or rape, in reg .. rd to whose 
prima faoie guilt .. magistrate is "satisfied that there 
are re .. sonable grounds"-even suoh .. person is 
"till in British India entitled to a f .. ir and open tri .. l 
in Court before .. disinterested JUdge. At the most 
.and ill exoeption .. l o .. ses, where for inst .. noe the 
lives of witnesees are in danger, it may be· open 
"to the Judge to restriot the publiolty of the trial to 
the Deoessary extent. But, subjeot to this, surely 
-even the three olasses of peraons against whom 
.aooording to the •• Statement of Objects .. nd RaMons" 
the Bill purports to be direoted but wbo .. re not 
·mentioned tilerein .. nd to whom It is in no w .. y 
:restrioted, namely Communist., terrorists .. nd pas.ive 
:resisters, even tbese, I lubmit, .. re entitled to .. tri .. l 
in the ordinary Courts, .. nd not to thelettre de oaohet 
or exile and st .. rvation under the ingenious Seotions 
·3 and 4. with the almost inevitable imprisonment 
.under Seotion 14. . 

I myself happen to belong to a olase with a stake 
:in the country not inferior to th .. t of tbe persons who 
constitute the Governor-in-Counoil and his offioers, 
.1 have been in the servioa of the Crown in British 
Indi .... nd one· of the Indian States and I ol .. im to be .. 
·well-wisher of both, even if I oannot pretend to servile 

··dooillty or admiration of :misgovernment. I am not 
a Sooialist or a Communist; in faot, I am not a poli
tioian at all. But I would muoh ratber he denounoed 
by the Oommunist as an exploiter of the proletariat 
be . bombed by the terrorist .. s a mercenary and a 
tr"ltor and be boyootted by the passive resister as 
~me laoking in p .. triotism .. nd self-sacrifioe tb .. n h .. ve 
'IIuoh .. I .. w enaoted for my supposed benefit, even by 
a purely Indi .. n Government, muob les. by the pre
.. ent Government. I .. m oontent with the protection 
of Ibe ordinaryl .. w and it. oourts. We are submit
tins to orushing .. nd inoreasing taxation in .. ooun
try of app~lling and inoreasing poverty, largely to 
maintain .. n army,in no sensa natioDal. We submit, 
in tbe interests of la" .. ud order, to .. n Arms Aot of 
" most stringent char .. oter. I decline 10 be frightened 

by tbe bogey of .. poseible armed revolution, by the 
Labour Communists of Bomb .. y and Ahmed .. bad or 
by tbe threats of the Sooi .. lists or the possibility of 
terrorism or passive resist .. nce. 

Tbis letter has .. lready exceeded its .. llotted 
length. I h .. ve DO spaoe to .. n .. lyse ·in detail the 
othor sBotions even of Ohapter II. SectionS 5 to 9 
give the District Magistrate oomplete powere of oon
trol over traffio, posts · .. nd telegraphs and means 
of. tr .. nsport inoluding not only rail .... ys but .. Iso 
priv .. te vehioles. SeotioDB 11 and 1% give wide 
powers of saarch, Seotion 13 grants olnte bl .. nohe to 
give effeot to orders .. nd bars oompensation and so on • 
Such powers are usually only sought wh.n a coun
try is .. t w .. r and is tlneatened. Ttle reforms so
c .. lled have suffioiently opened our eyes to the rea
lities of our politio .. l oondition. I should hardly have 
thought it neces.ary for the Government to point the 
moral still further or to impose ohronio martial 
law of this oharaotar, not to be found eVen in the 
Punjab of Sir Mioh .. el O'Dwyer or General Dyer. 

Ch .. pter III adds to the suffioiently stringent 1 ..... 
in respeot of .. rresrs of land revenue or other dues to 
Government. The pen .. l Seotion 18 is f .. ithful to the 
ohar .. ct.r of the Aot in its wide generslity of words 
suoh.... "or otherwise " ... nd "instig .. tes by implio ..... 
tion".· Similarly as to the· supplemental provisions of 
Chapter IV .. nd partioul .. rly the b .. ring of jurisdic
tion under Seotion 29 by oivil or oriminal proceed
ings ag .. inst .. uy person for .. uything done or in good 
f .. ith intended to be done under the Act. 

I h .. ve said enough, I hope, to show the .. rbitrary 
ohar .. oter of the Aot. Its language is gener .. l and 
in no way oonfined to oommunists, terrorists or pas
sive resisters, but, on the oontrary, it includes .. nd 
is c .. p .. ble of baing direoted agninst the most lsw
.. biding and innooent oitlzen, who might happen to 
inour the suspioion or the displeasure of eveu the looal 
Exeoutive or polioe. Its penalties are suffioient to 
h .. rass, disgraoe and ruin its victims. It would be 
simpler .. nd shorter to enact .. I .. w with .. single 
seotion giving the Governor-in-Oounoil or any offioer 
.. uthorised by him power to imprisoD.· up to tW() 
years .. nd diot .. te .. U our movements .. nd our .. otio ... 
with an indefinite oontinuanoe of imprisonment for' 
bre .. ch without right of redress. 

We in Indi .. are beooming inoreasingl~ f .. miliar 
with taxation introduoed as temporary for urgenLo 
publio necessity, but invariably destined to ba 
permanent. Repressive politioallegislation perhaps 
naturally shows the same tendenoy, the repositories 
of power being in both oases tbe s .. me. 

And it isunder theseoirollmst .. nces th .. t 10 Vioeroy. 
who professes to be a life-long Liber .. l ill British 
politics, oertifies a Bill of the s .. me kind .. s the 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot of 1932 whioh was 
charaotrised by .. n eminellt lawyer in the Assembly 
88 "absolutely inoonsistent with the prinoiples of 
oriminal jurisprudence, even as prev .. lent in this 
oountry." I am quoting the word, of Sir Abdur R .. hi.n. 
As President of tll .. t Assembly billips .. re no" sealed_ 
If in reg .. rd to the present Bill I .. m mistaken, I all1 
.. t !east ill good oompany. 

To the Local Government, I suppose, an .. ppeal 
is futile. The wire stretohes to Simla, Wtliteh"U and 
it may ba evell to tbe City. But Sind will soon be 
separated and, while it is free to .. ooept suoa a 
permanent lejJisl .. tion for itself if it so wishes, shollid 
not h.lp to impose it upo>o u. in the Presida .. e,. 
proper. Bllt, .. fter all, the Mllslim who is proui of 
his demooratio raligion and ~Ile Marath" of his 
Kshatriya oaste o"e .. dllty to defend, not to .. bandon. 
the people and tbeir rlgbts. I would aPP3 .. 1 to i our
Muslim .. nd Non-Br .. bmin represellt .. Uves ill 
the Counoil to rejeot the Bill and partiou1arir. 
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Chapter II in its entirety. And lastly I would ask 
my fellow·eleotors well to watch the votes on this 
Bill and to see to it that at least in the ensuing elec
tion, which may be retarded but cannot be indefini· 
tely postponed, our representatives in the Council, 
whatever party label they bear, are good 
men and true, impervious to smiles or to 
frowns, who realise their duty by the oountry and 
will vitli1at\tly guard and extend our liberties and 
not betray them; 

Sir Samuel Hoare, flushed with his triumphs at 
Westminster. is gathering fresh laurels at Geneva. 
while he unotuously explains, for the edification 
of Signor Mussolini and an admiring world. 
the beauties. the philanthropy and the rectitude 
of Tory Imperialism up to date, including the latest 
brand of Indian oonstitution. But even he. while his 
caravan goes on, graoiously permits us, subject to 

suoh Bills of course, to bark. Let our bark at least 
be in unison and not disoordllnt.-I remain, eto. 

Koregaon Park, 
Poona. 

28.th September. 

G. D. MADGAVKAR. 
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